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bAcKGroUND

Delivery of antiretroviral treatment (ArT) to children living with HiV is associated with a complex set of 
clinical, operational and procurement challenges, particularly in resource limited settings where over 90% 
of these children receive care. currently, children account for less than 5% of all people on ArT,1 and as 
the global community gets closer to the goal of elimination of mother-to-child transmission (eMTcT), the 
number of paediatric patients is expected to further decrease. This makes market coordination increas-
ingly important to ensure pediatric products remain available and accessible in resource-limited settings.

Appropriate treatment of paediatric patients requires dosing across a range of ages and weight-bands, 
often using different antiretroviral (ArV) formulations. in recent years, new formulations that meet the 
unique administration needs of children have become available, such as dispersible fixed-dose combinations 
(fDcs) and the WHo provides some general principles for the dosing of available ArV formulations for 
infants and children (figure 1). These products have significantly improved the quality of paediatric 
HiV care in resource-limited settings; however, the proliferation of these newer options, alongside the 
continued availability of older sub-optimal products, resulted in fragmentation of procurement orders 
across multiple and often duplicative products. 

1 UNAiDS 2016 estimates
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l it is preferable to use an age-appropriate fixed dose combination for any regimen if such
a formulation is available.

l oral liquid or syrup formulations should be avoided where possible, especially if volumes
are large – such as above 10 ml.

l Dispersible tablets (or tablets for oral solution) are the preferred solid oral dosage forms, 
since each dispersible tablet can be made into liquid at the point of use.

l in general, young children should be switched to available solid oral dosage forms as 
soon as they are tolerated.

l Where children have to use adult formulations, care must be taken to avoid underdosing.
Adult tablets that are scored are more easily split. for tablets that are not easily split, 
WHo recommends that this be done in the dispensing pharmacy using appropriate 
tablet cutters.

l Some tablets such as lpV/r heat-stable tablets are made in a special embedded matrix
formulation (a proprietary melt extrusion technology that stabilizes drug molecules 
that are normally heat labile) and should not be cut, split or crushed, since they lose 
bioavailability. Different dosing between morning and evening doses should be avoided. 
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The first iATT optimal paediatric ArV formulary was created in 2011 by the child Survival Working Group 
(cWSG) and the Supply chain Management Working Group (ScMWG) of the interagency Task Team (iATT) 
on the prevention and Treatment of HiV infection in pregnant Women, Mothers and children2. Since then, 
the group has convened in conjunction with the Antiretroviral procurement Working Group (ApWG)3 every 6 
months and following any updates from the WHo consolidated ArV Guidelines, to update the existing optimal 
paediatric ArV formulary. The review process is designed to ensure the optimal formulary remains current 
in order to provide the right set of formulations to cover WHo recommended paediatric ArV regimens. 

This list continues to serve as guidance for national programmes, procurement agencies, funders, and 
manufacturers to select products that closely align to the criteria describing optimal paediatric dosage 
forms (Table 1). 

2 bipAi, cMMb, cDc, cHAi, icAp, eGpAf, fHi 360, futures Group, GNp+, iAS, intrahealth, MoH Kenya, MoH Mozambique, MoH Uganda, MoH Zimbabwe, MSH, MSi, pATA, 
pepfAr, pfScM, Save the children, UNAiDS, UNfpA, UNicef, USAiD, Wfp, WHo, World Vision
3 formerly known as the paediatric ArV procurement Working group
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Safety and efficacy established

in country registration
reliable supply

> 1 quality assured product available

easy for HcW’s to prescribe
easy for caregivers to administer
Supports adherence in children

easy to transport
easy to store
easy to distribute

Allows for the widest range of dosing options

cost should NoT be the deciding factor in selection of a drug but com-
parative cost of similar drugs/drug formulations should be considered

Criteria desCription

WHo recommended 

available in resource limited settings

sra/WHo pQ approved

User friendly

optimizes supply chain

dosing flexibility

Comparative cost

TAble 1 : eVAlUATioN criTeriA



younger than 3 years

3 years and older

All ages

Abc + 3Tc + lpV/r

AZT + 3Tc + lpV/r

Abc + 3Tc + lpV/r

AZT + 3Tc + lpV/r

Abc + 3Tc + efV (or NVp)

TDf + 3Tc + efV (or NVp)

AZT + 3Tc + efV (or NVp)

AZT or Abc + 3Tc + rAl

 

AZT + 3Tc + efV or rAl

Abc or TDf + 3Tc + efV or rAl

AZT + 3Tc + ATV/r or lpV/r

Abc or TDf + 3Tc + ATV/r or lpV/r

4 WHo. consolidated Guidelines on the use of Antiretroviral Drugs for Treating and preventing HiV infection. WHo. Geneva. June 2016. Available at http://apps.who.
int/iris/bitstream/10665/208825/1/9789241549684_eng.pdf?ua=1  
5 At the time of the revision process DTG was not yet approved for use in children <12 years and no paediatric formulations were available. However, since the finalization 
of the list, DTG was approved for use in children from 6 years and 30kg.  

LpV/r-based first line

nnrti-based
first-line regimen
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New paediatric dosage forms have been approved by the United States food and Drug Administration (USfDA) 
and WHo prequalification: lpV/r 40mg/10mg oral pellets approved by USfDA May 2015 and ritonavir (rTV) 
25mg and 50mg heat stable tablets approved by USfDA in March 25 were reviewed during this revision process.

reViSioN proceSS AND MAJor coNSiDerATioNS

The iATT optimal formulary subcommittee met in 2016 following the release of the WHo policy brief in 
November 2015; a precursor to the consolidated Guidelines on the Use of Antiretroviral Drugs for Treat-
ing and preventing HiV infection, released in June 2016.4

maJor Considerations

in 2016, for the first time, the WHo recommends all populations living with HiV be started on ArT upon 
diagnosis, removing all prior age, immunologic and clinical thresholds for initiation. Additionally, there is 
now a recommendation to consider the addition of birth testing for HiV-exposed infant, which may result 
in the increased need for ArT options in the neonatal period.

preferred and alternative first-line ArT regimens for children 0-3 years and 3-10 years have not changed 
from 2013 to 2016. in 2016, preferred and alternative ArT regimens for adolescents are harmonized with 
those for adults.  

for the first time, paediatric second-line recommendations now include raltegravir (rAl) for patients 
after first-line failure on ritonavir-boosted lopinavir (lpV/r) containing regimens, and alternative use of 
ritonavir-boosted atazanavir (ATV/r) after failing non- nucleoside reverse transcriptase (NNrTi) based 
regimens. Additional guidance has been given on third-line including use of darunavir (DrV), rAl and 
dolutegravir (DTG).5 Dual drug prophylaxis containing zidovudine (AZT) and nevirapine (NVp) for infants at 
high risk of HiV infection is now recommended for up to 12 weeks. 

Table 2: preferred and alternative first and second-line regimens for children, according to the 2015 WHo 
Guidelines on the consolidated Use of Antiretroviral Drugs for the prevention and Treatment of HiV infection.

http://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/10665/208825/1/9789241549684_eng.pdf%3Fua%3D1%20
http://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/10665/208825/1/9789241549684_eng.pdf%3Fua%3D1%20


NNrTi

NNrTi

NNrTi

pi

pi

pi

fDc

fDc

iNSTi

efV

NVp

NVp

lpV/r

lpV/r

lpV/r

AZT/3Tc

Abc/3Tc

rAl

Tablet (scored)

Tablet (disp, scored)

oral liquid

Tablet (heat stable)

oral liquid

oral pellets

Tablet (disp, scored)

Tablet (disp, scored)

chewable tab

200 mg

50 mg

50 mg/5ml, 100ml

100 mg/25mg

80 mg/20 mg/ml

40mg/10mg

60 mg/30 mg

60 mg/30 mg,120mg/60mg

100mg

opTiMAl pAeDiATric ArV forMUlAry AND liMiTeD-USe liST

in light of the 2016 WHo consolidated Guideline revision, the iATT has updated the paediatric ArV optimal 
formulary and limited-use list to provide guidance for programmes in the selection of paediatric ArV 
dosage forms required to implement new recommendations. The definition of the optimal formulary has 
been expanded to include all preferred first and second-line paediatric ArVs and products for routine infant 
prophylaxis in pMTcT. Dosage forms required to deliver alternative first and second-line regimens, as 
well as special circumstances such as early infant treatment or third-line regimens are included on the 
limited-use list.  
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Lopinavir/ritonavir 40mg/10mg (oral pellets)

raltegravir 100mg (scored chewable tablet)

Zidovudine/lamivudine/nevirapine  
60mg/30mg/50mg (scored, dispersible tablet)

comments: in resource limited settings where use of lpV/r oral liquid has precluded effective delivery of the preferred 
first-line regimen to infants and children less than 3 years of age, the heat-stable, coated lpV/r oral pellets offer an 
advantage for programmes, caregivers and young patients. further guidance on administration and supply planning 
can be found on the iATT website.6,7 At the time of this review, the first commercial batch was in production and planning 
for country programme introduction is underway.  

comments: rAl- containing regimens are now included as a second-line option for patients after failure of an lpV/r 
- containing first-line regimen. 100mg scored chewable tablets are appropriate for use in children 14 kg and above. 
As the majority of children failing lpV/r - containing first-line regimens are expected to be older in age and thus 
above 14kg, the rAl 100mg scored chewable tablet offers a low pill burden. The 25mg chewable tablet is available 
for dosing in younger children (see limited-use list below).

comments: With emphasis on inclusion of preferred first-line regimens and the availability of new formulations to 
provide lpV/r - containing regimens to younger children, the decision was made to remove AZT/3Tc/NVp from the 
optimal use list. Although the product is still in widespread use, it is anticipated that with time, programmes will 
transition to increased use of lpV/r-based first-line regimens for younger children and use of efV-based first-line 
regimens for children > 3 years.

added to optimal List

added to optimal List

moved from optimal to Limited-use List

cHANGeS To THe opTiMAl pAeDiATric forMUlAry

in the 2016 review, two products were added to the optimal list and one product was removed. The table 
below summarizes the considerations of the group.

statUsdrUg dosage and Form

6 factsheet on lopinavir and ritonavir (lpV/r) oral pellets. iATT. New york, Ny. September 2015. Available at http://www.emtct-iatt.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/09/
iATT-lpVr-factsheet-final-30-September-2015.pdf
7 policy brief on Supply planning for New Dosage form of lopinavir and ritonavir oral pellets: http://www.emtct-iatt.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/11/Supply-planning-
lopinavir-oral-pellets-brief.pdf

http://www.emtct-iatt.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/09/IATT-LPVr-Factsheet-Final-30-September-2015.pdf
http://www.emtct-iatt.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/09/IATT-LPVr-Factsheet-Final-30-September-2015.pdf
http://www.emtct-iatt.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/11/Supply-Planning-Lopinavir-Oral-Pellets-BRIEF.pdf
http://www.emtct-iatt.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/11/Supply-Planning-Lopinavir-Oral-Pellets-BRIEF.pdf


NrTi

NrTi

NrTi
NrTi

pi

pi

pi

pi

int inh

fDc

AZT

3Tc

Abc
AZT

DrV

rTV

rTV

ATV

rAl

AZT/ 3Tc/
NVp

oral liquid

oral liquid

Tablet 
(dispersible, scored)

 

Tablet

Tablet

oral liquid

Solid oral dosage form

chew tab (scored)

Tablet 
(dispersible, scored)

50 mg/5ml- 100ml

50mg/5ml- 240ml

60mg
60mg

75 mg

25mg

400 mg/5ml, 240ml

100 mg

25 mg

60mg/30mg/50mg

for infant prophylaxis or as part of 
a neonatal treatment regimen

As part of a neonatal treatment 
regimen

for children <3 years undergoing Tb
treatment requiring triple nucleo-
side regimen

Third line

for boosting of noncoformulated 
pi’s (DrV and ATV)

for super boosting of lpV/r during 
Tb treatment

Alternative second line

Second line after lpV/r - containing 
first-line failure

Alternative first-line

2016 liMiTeD - USe pAeDiATric ArV forMUlAry liST
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Lamivudine 50mg/5mL (oral liquid)

raltegravir 25mg (chewable tablet)

ritonavir 25mg (heat stable tablet)

tenofovir 200mg (tablet)

etravirine 25mg and 100mg (tablet)

atazanavir 150mg (capsule)

comments: With increasing availability of dispersible fDcs that can be used to dose across weight bands, programmes 
have been encouraged to phase out the use of oral liquids, which have challenges around cold chain requirements, toxic 
excipients, and foul tastes. However, with new recommendations for birth testing provision of neonatal treatment options 
must be considered. 3Tc oral liquid may be used with AZT oral liquid to provide an NrTi backbone as part of a three drug 
regimen until such time as infants can be transitioned to dual dispersible fDcs. 

rAl 25mg chewable tablets may be used in younger children after lpV/r failure. Note: the 25mg chewable tablet is 
currently approved for use in children older than 2 years and greater than 10kg. Though rAl has also been included 
as an option for first-line in younger infants when lpV/r is not available, the currently approved dosage form for use in 
children 4 weeks to 2 years, rAl granules for oral suspension, were not included at this time on the limited-use list 
as the complications of dosing this form did not meet the criteria of being user-friendly.

comments: both rTV 50mg and 25mg heat stable tablet formulations of ritonavir were considered during the review pro-
cess. As use of the 25 mg tablet allows for flexibility in boosting of DrV across all weight bands in children 15 kg and above 
and can also be used for super-boosting of lpV/r during Tb treatment in some weight bands, it was chosen for inclusion on 
the limited-use list. As the 50mg tablet does not offer the same degree of dosing flexibility, it was not included on the list.

comments: Though tenofovir (TDf) - containing regimens have been included as alternate first-line regimens for children 
aged 3-10 since the 2013 guidelines, use of this regimen has been challenged by the unavailability of suitable fDc’s 
appropriate for use across paediatric weight bands. As a result, there continues to be limited use of TDf in paediatric 
populations. in 2014, a decision was made to limit the inclusion of paediatric TDf dosage forms on the limited-use list to 
the 200mg tablet needed to dose older children weighing 20-29.9kg. However, programmatic experience with use of this 
product continues to be limited due to the inconvenience of needing separate 3Tc or fTc to complete an NrTi backbone, 
as well as ongoing concerns about the long term toxicity of TDf in paediatric populations. Without the availability of a TDf 
- containing fDc, use of TDf in paediatric regimens adds additional cost and complexity to programmes without additional 
clinical benefit for the majority of paediatric patients.  

comments: both etravirine (eTV) 25mg and 100mg were discussed for this revision and the decision was made to exclude them from 
the limited-use list, as eTV, which is only approved for use in children 6 years and older, is not included as an option for paediatric 
use in the current WHo recommendations and currently there are limited indications for use of eTV in public health settings.

comments: recent WHo guidance for paediatric dosing became available which allowed for dosing of ATV across all 
paediatric weight bands from 10kg onwards in 100mg increments with use of a concurrent 100mg boosting dose of rTV. 
The ATV 100mg capsule was maintained on the limited-use list, but this new dosing schedule now obviates the need 
for an additional dosage form of ATV 150mg.

added to Limited-use List

added to Limited-use List

added to Limited-use List

removed from Limited-use List

removed from Limited-use List

removed from Limited-use List

cHANGeS To THe liMiTeD – USe pAeDiATric forMUlAry

in the 2016 review, four products were added to the limited-use list and five products were removed. 
The table below summarizes the considerations of the group.

statUsdrUg dosage and Form



proGrAMMe iMpleMeNTATioN

The iATT and the ApWG have committed to a joint process to support countries in the transition to optimal 
products and coordinated procurement to ensure greater availability and more rational use of paediatric 
ArVs. The iATT recognizes there are certain programmatic challenges that countries face when transitioning 
to new WHo guidelines and implementing the revised iATT formulary.   

l Quantification: The lack of programmatic data on the distribution of weight bands across paediatric 
populations presents a challenge in quantification for paediatric products, as different dosages are needed 
across various paediatric age and weight bands. The optimal formulary and limited-use list aims to 
simplify procurement by consolidating dosage forms that offer the most flexibility in dosing. countries are 
encouraged to consider the distribution of ages and weights in their paediatric treatment population and 
plan for regimen transitions as new guidance is implemented. likewise, it is important to consider that as 
children mature into young adults, they will transition to adult dosage forms or adult regimens though still 
classified as paediatric patients. programmes should consider offering clear guidance on when children 
should be transitioned to simplify instructions for health care workers as well as inform procurement.  

l national formulary and regimen rationalization: As recommendations have changed over time a variety 
of paediatric ArT regimens may be simultaneously in use by patients already on ArT. programmes are 
encouraged to review their consumption data as well as the distribution of different ArV regimens  decide 
if older regimens should continue to be used or if patients should be transitioned to a new regimen. if 
transitioning to a new regimen is recommended, clear communication and guidance must be provided to 
health care workers to inform appropriate substitution strategies. Technical assistance from the iATT and 
ApWG is available to assist countries in the formulary rationalization process.

l new product introduction: As new products enter the market, the iATT reviews the formulary to ensure 
optimization around the best available products; however, country registration and appropriate rollout 
planning for new products is necessary to ensure successful uptake of new products. programmes are 
encouraged to consider these issues early on in the process of adopting new ArV products. programmes 
should also plan for phased transition if a new product will be replacing a drug or dosage form that is to be 
phased out of use. However, as newly introduced products may have longer lead times, sufficient quantities 
of older product should be available to ensure there are no stockouts during the transition period. 

technical assistance is available via the iatt and apWg.
For further information or technical assistance please contact: 

arV procurement Working group
Wesley Kreft (wkreft@nl.pfscm.org)
Martin Auton (Martin.Auton@theglobalfund.org)

iatt
bethany Stewart (bstewart@clintonhealthaccess.org)
Nandita Sugandhi (nsugandhi@clintonhealthaccess.org)
Atieno ojoo (aojoo@unicef.org)
David Jamieson (djamieson@pfscm.org)
christine Malati (cmalati@usaid.gov)
Martina penazzato (penazzatom@who.int)
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disclaimer:

This publication is a product of the inter-Agency Task Team (iATT) for prevention and Treatment of HiV infection in pregnant Women, Mother and children, a group of multilateral, government, and non-governmental organizations that 
are committed to strengthening global, regional and national partnerships and programs that address the survival of pregnant women, mothers and children living with HiV. established in 1998, the iATT is co-chaired by the United Nations 
children’s fund (UNicef) and the World Health organization (WHo). for more information on the iATT, please visit: http://www.emtct-iatt.org/about/. 

The designations employed and the presentation of the material in this publication do not imply the expression of any opinion whatsoever on the part of either UNicef or WHo concerning the legal status of any country, territory, city or 
area or of its authorities, or concerning the delimitation of its frontiers or boundaries. Dotted lines on maps represent approximate border lines for which there may not yet be full agreement.

The mention of specific companies or of certain manufacturers’ products does not imply that they are endorsed or recommended by either UNicef or WHo in preference to others of a similar nature that are not mentioned. errors and omissions 
excepted, The names of proprietary products are distinguished by initial capital letters.

All reasonable precautions have been taken by UNicef UNicef and WHo to verify the information contained in this publication. However, the published material is being distributed without warranty of any kind, either expressed or implied.  
The responsibility for the interpretation and use of the material lies with the reader. in no event shall either UNicef or WHo be liable for damages arising from its use.   

This publication is a work of the iATT and does not necessarily represent the views of UNicef or WHo.

Copyright attribution: © The United Nations children’s fund and The World Health organization. August 2016.
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